
Campervan packing essentials checklist

If you find you are missing something we can send it straight to your campsite.  
Visit us at justkampers.com

Vehicle checks

 Oil level

 Fuel level

 Coolant level

 Lights

 Wipers

 Extinguisher

 Seatbelts

 Mirrors

 Batteries

 Brakes

 Tyres

 Towbar

 Spare fuses

 Spare cables

 Spare bulbs

 Small toolbox

 Jack

 Owners manual

Awning / Tent

 Canvas quality check

 Pole check

 Guyline check

 Tent pegs

 Awning footprint

 Inner tent

 Mallet

 Assembly instructions

 Attachment kit

 Air pump

 Awning repair kit

 Table and chairs

 Interior furniture

 Wardrobe unit

 Curtains

 Kitchen storage unit

Keep on you

  Travel documents: Pass-
port, EHIC card, tickets.

  Insurance details: Green 
card, additional cover.

  Driving licence:  
UK licence, IDP.

  Spare keys

  Maps

  Location address

  Location phone number

  Breakdown cover  
and details

Playtime

 Bike rack

 Bikes

 Bike rack cover

 Puncture repair kit

  Batteries and chargers  
for cycle lights

  Tyre pump

  Rear reflector

  Helmets

  Books

  Magazines

  Games

Technology:

  phones and chargers

  tablet and charger

  laptop and charger

  charging bank



Cooking

 Pots and pans

 Gas stoves

 BBQ

 Kettle

 Gas

Cooking utensils:

 skewers

 metal tongs

 Spatula

 corn cob forks

 knives

 scissors

 veg peeler

 bottle opener

 corkscrew

 can opener

 strainer

Crockery:

 plates and bowls

 shatterproof cups

 mugs

 knives, forks and bowls.

Seasoning and cooking oil:

 salt and pepper

  spices, dry rubs or  
all-purpose seasoning

 butter and oil

 sugar or sweeteners

Cleaning

 Washing up gloves

  Antibac wipes or antibac 
surface spray

  Kitchen roll

  Washing up bowl,  
washing up liquid and 
scouring pads

  Dustpan and brush  
or broom

  Dustbin and bin liners

  Handheld vacuum

Sleeping

  Bed

  Sleeping bags

  Pillows

  Thermomats

  Mattress topper,  
bedsheet or blanket

Toiletries

 Shower gel

 Shampoo

 Loofah or sponge

 Razor (optional)

  Toothpaste and  
toothbrush

  Loo roll

  Wet wipes or hand wipes

  Hand sanitizer

  Sun cream

  Moisturiser

  Sanitary products  
– nappies, pads, etc

  Basic first aid kit
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